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Abstract

The Principle of Minimal Change is prevalent in
variousguisesthroughoutthe developmentof ar-
eassuchas reasoningaboutaction,belief change
andnonmonotonicreasoning.Recentliteraturehas
witnessedtheproposalof severaltheoriesof action
thatadoptanexplicit representationof causality. It
is claimedthatanexplicit notionof causalityis able
to dealwith theframeproblemin amannernotpos-
siblewith traditionalapproachesbasedon minimal
change.
However, suchclaims remainuntestedby all but
representative examples. It is our purposehereto
objectively test theseclaims in an abstractsense;
to determinewhetheran explicit representationof
causalityis capableof providing somethingthatthe
Principleof Minimal Changeis unableto capture.
Working towards this end, we provide a precise
characterisationof thelimit of applicabilityof min-
imal change.

1 Intr oduction

Theproblemof reasoningaboutactionandchangehasbeen
oneof themajorpreoccupationsfor artificial intelligencere-
searcherssincethe inceptionof the field. Oneof the early
tenetsappliedwhen reasoningaboutsuchphenomenawas
that as little as possibleshouldchange in the world when
performingan action; what we might call the Principle of
Minimal Change.1 Thisprincipleis manifestin many guises:
preferential-stylesystems[Shoham,1988], persistenceap-
proaches[Krautz,1986], circumscription[McCarthy, 1980],
etc.Over theyears,aspectsof this principlehavebeencalled
intoquestionleadingtoavarietyof suggestedfixes:fixedver-
susvariablepredicatesin circumscription,occludedfluents
[Sandewall, 1989], framefluents[Lifschitz, 1990], to name
but a few. Moreover, in the more recentliteratureexplic-
it representationsof causalityhave foundfavour [Lin, 1995;
McCain and Turner, 1995; 1997; Thielscher, 1997]. How-
ever, what is not clear—beyond somesimplerepresentative

1Although, one might be temptedto say that the Principle of
Minimal Changeis moregeneralin scope.

examples—isthe purchaseaffordedby explicitly represent-
ing causalityover the more traditional minimal changeap-
proaches.It is this imbalancethat this paperseeksto redress
in a clearandobjectivemanner. In fact,theresultswepresent
herehave further reachingconsequences,giving a ratherlu-
cid characterisationof theextentof applicabilityof minimal
change.By thiswe meanthat,givena framework for reason-
ing aboutactionandchange,it will be clearwhethersucha
framework canbemodelledby minimal changeoncecertain
propertiesof theframework canbeestablished.

We achieve our aims througha correspondencebetween
two formal systemswhich wecall dynamicsystemsandpref-
erential modelsrespectively. Intuitively, thedynamicsystem
is an abstractmodellingof the dynamicdomainundercon-
sideration(thebehaviour of which we wish to reasonabout).
Essentially, this abstractmodelcapturesthe domainat hand
by a resultfunction

���������
	
which returnsthestates(of the

domain)thatcouldpossiblyresultfrom theapplicationof an
actionwith directeffects

�
(i.e.,postconditions)at theinitial

state
�

. A preferentialmodelon the otherhandis a formal
structurethatencodesthePrincipalof Minimal Changein an
abstractandquitegeneralmanner. With theaid of preferen-
tial modelswe areableto provide a precisecharacterisation
of the classof dynamicsystemsthat areamenableto theo-
ries of action basedon minimal change;we call suchdy-
namicsystemsminimisable. Having a precisecharacterisa-
tion of minimisabledynamicsystemswe canthenexamine
whethertheoriesof actionadoptinganexplicit representation
of causality, which we shallcall causaltheoriesof actionare
capableof formsof reasoningthatcannotbecapturedby the
Principleof Minimal Change;moreprecisely, we canexam-
ine whethercausaltheoriesof actionareapplicableoutside
the scopeof minimisabledynamicsystems. According to
the resultsreportedherein,the logic of actionproposedby
Thielscher[1997] is indeedapplicableto non-minimisable
dynamicsystems,whereas,perhapssurprisingly, McCainand
Turner’s causaltheoryof action[McCain andTurner, 1995]
hasa rangeof applicability that is subsumedby the classof
minimisabledynamicsystems.

In the following sectionwe introduceboth dynamicsys-
temsandpreferentialmodels.Moreover, we stateclearly the
notion of minimal change that we shall adopthere. In Sec-
tion 3 we examinethe formal propertiesthat the resultfunc-
tion of a dynamicsystemmustobey in orderfor it to bemin-



imisable. Section4 presentsananalysisof someof thetheo-
riesof� actionfoundin theliterature.Weendwith adiscussion
andconclusions,includingpointersto futurework.

2 Dynamic Systemsand Preferential Systems
As mentionedabove, the main resultsin this paperwill be
achieved by demonstratinga correspondencebetweentwo
formal systems.Thefirst, calleda dynamicsystem, is mean-
t to serve as a generalabstractionof domains(suchas the
blocks world, or the domaindescribedby the Yale Shooting
Problem, etc.), for which theoriesof actionaredesignedto
reasonabout. Our main interestshallbe in thepropertiesof
thedynamicsystem’s resultfunction. In particular, we shal-
l formulatenecessaryandsufficient conditionsunderwhich
the system’s resultfunctioncanbecharacterisedin termsof
an appropriatelydefinedminimisationpolicy. Minimisation
policies are in turn encodedby our secondformal system
calleda preferential model. Dynamicsystemsandpreferen-
tial modelsareformally definedbelow.

2.1 Dynamic Systems
Throughoutthis article we shall be working with a finitary
propositionallanguage� the detailsof which shall be left
open.2 We shalloftenrefer to � astheobjectlanguage. We
shall call thepropositionalvariablesof � fluents. Thesetof
all fluentswill bedenotedby �� . A literal is eitherafluentor
thenegationof a fluent. We shalldenotethesetof all literals
by � � . A stateof � (alsoreferredto asanobjectstate)is a
maximally consistentsetof literals. The setof all statesof� is denotedby ��� . For a setof sentences� of � , by � ���
we denotethesetof all statesof � that satisfy � , i.e. � ��� =����� � ��� ��� � � . Finally, for a sentence! of � we shall
use � !"� asanabbreviationfor � � !#��� .
Definition 2.1 A dynamicsystemis a triple $ = %�& �(')�*��+
where,, & is a nonemptysubsetof ��� theelementsof which we

shall call valid states., ' is a nonemptyset of sentencesof � . The intended
meaningof the sentencesin

'
is that they correspond

to the postconditions(or direct effects) of actions. For
simplicity, we shall identify actionswith their postcon-
ditionsandreferto thesentencesin

'
asactions.

, � � &.- '0/21 & , is calledtheresultfunction.

Intuitively, theresultfunction
���3�4�5�
	

returnsthesetof ob-
ject statesconsideredto bepossibleresultantstatesafterap-
plying the actionwith postcondition

�
at the objectstate

�
.

If for acertain
�

,
�

, it happensthat
���3�4�(�"	

= 6 , this is taken
to meanthat

�
is notapplicableat

�
.

2.2 Extensionsof the Object Language
Despitethe many different ways in which the principle of
minimalchangehasbeenencoded[McCarthy, 1980;Winslet-
t, 1988; Katsuno and Mendelzon, 1992; Doherty, 1994;

2By a language,we intendall well formedformulaeof that lan-
guage.

Sandewall, 1996], a featurethat is commonto all theseap-
proachesis the existenceof an ordering 7 on statesused
to determinewhich inferencesare drawn about the effect-
s of actions. In someof theseapproaches[Winslett, 1988;
KatsunoandMendelzon,1992;Sandewall, 1996] the order-
ing 7 is definedover theset � � of objectstates.For exam-
ple, accordingto thePossibleModelsApproach(PMA), the
ordering 7�8 associatedwith an(initial) state

�
is definedas

follows: for any
� � �:9;� � � ,

� 7 8 �<9 if andonly if Diff
�3��� � 	=

Diff
�3��� � 9 	

.3 Therearehowever many theoriesof action
for which theordering 7 is defined,notover thesetof object
states,but ratheroveranextendedsetof meta-states. Consid-
er, for example,a theoryof actionbasedon circumscription
[McCarthy, 1980]. Circumscription’sminimisationpolicy in-
ducesanordering 7 that is definedover a setof meta-states� � 9 , generatedfrom the setof object states� � with the
additionof theabnormalitypredicate>@? . More precisely, if
the object languagehas A fluents,and B actions,therewill
be
1DC

objectstatesin ��� ; with the additionof the abnor-
mality predicate>@? , eachobjectsstate

�
“splits” into

1ECGFIH
meta-states,all of which agreewith

�
on the truth valueof

the A (object)fluents,anddiffer only on thevalueof theab-
normality predicate>�? for eachpair of (object) fluent and
action. Thus therewill be a total of

1DCEJ
KLCGFMHON
meta-states

overwhich theordering 7 is defined.
As we prove later in this paper, moving the minimisation

policy from objectstatesto meta-statesresultsin significan-
t gainsin the rangeof applicability of minimal changeap-
proaches.Given the major role of meta-statesin our study,
in therestof this sectionwe introducesomefurthernotation
andformally definetheconceptsrelatedto meta-states.

A propositionallanguage� 9 is calledanextensionof � if
andonly if firstly, � 9 is finitary andsecondly, theproposition-
al variablesof � areincludedin � 9 . If � 9 is anextensionof� we shall refer to the additionalpropositionalvariablesof� 9 (i.e., thosethatdo not appearin � ) ascontrol variablesor
control fluents.4 We shall saythat � 9 is a P -extensionof � ,
for a naturalnumberP �RQ , if andonly if � 9 is anextension
of � andit containspreciselyP controlfluents.Clearly, anyS
-extensionof � is identicalwith � .
For anextension� 9 of � , any maximallyconsistentsetof

literalsof � 9 is calleda meta-state. For a setof sentences�
of � 9 , we definethe restrictionof � to � , denoted� T:� , to
betheset �VU�� . Finally, we definetherestrictionto � of a
collection W of setsof sentencesof � 9 , denotedWXT:� , to be
thesetconsistingof therestrictionto � of theelementsof W ;
in symbols,WXT<� 9ZY � �4T:� � � � W)� .
2.3 Preferential Models
Having formally definedmeta-statesit remainsto introducea
generalmodelthatencodestheconceptof minimisationover
meta-states.

Definition 2.2 A preferentialstructurefor � is a triple [ =%�� 9 � & 9 �]\^+ where:
3For any two states_�`*a , Diff bc_d`ea<f denotesthesymmetricdif-

ferenceof _ and a .
4Like theabnormalitypredicate,controlfluentsaremeantto be

variablesguidingtheminimisationpolicy.



, � 9 is an extensionof � ., & 9 is a nonemptycollectionof maximallyconsistentsets
of literals of � 9 ; we shall call the elementsof & 9 valid
meta-states., \ is a functionmappingeach objectstate

� � ��� to
a (partial) preorder over ���hg (the setof all maximal-
ly consistentsetsof literals of � 9 ); we shall denotethe
preorderassignedto

�
, by 7 8 .5

As mentioned earlier, a preferential structure [ =%�� 9 � & 9 �]\^+ is meantto bethebasisfor encodingformally (and
in a quite abstractmanner)the conceptof minimal change.
More precisely, let

� � � � be any objectstate. The pre-
order 7�8 associatedwith

�
representsthecomparativesim-

ilarity of meta-statesto
�

. Using 7 8 (andthe principle of
minimal change),onecanthendeterminethestates

�����4�(�i	
thatcanpossiblyresultfrom theapplicationof anaction

�
to�

by meansof thecondition(M) givenbelow:

(M)
�����X�5�i	

= jkBmlnA � � � � �Mg �po 8 	 Uq& 9cr T�� .

In the above condition, � � �c�Mg denotesthe setof meta-states
consistentwith thesentence

�
and BmlnA � � � � � g �po 8 	 is theset

of suchmeta-statesthatareminimal (“most preferred”)with
respectto

o 8 .
The intuition behindcondition (M) shouldbe clear. Es-

sentially, we selectthosemeta-statesconsistentwith formula�
(representingthepostconditionof anaction)thataremini-

mal undertheordering
o 8 , filter out thevalid onesandthen

restrict theseto the languageof the dynamicsystemunder
consideration.

We shallsaythata preferentialstructure[ = %3� 9 � & 9 �5\s+ is
a preferential modelfor thedynamicsystem$ = %�& �(')�*��+
if its resultfunction canbe reproducedfrom [ by meansof
condition(M); moreprecisely, if andonly if for all

� � & and� � '
, condition(M) is satisfied.If adynamicsystem$ has

a preferentialmodel t , we shallsaythat $ is minimisable;
moreover, if thereare precisely P control fluentsin � 9 , we
shallsaythat $ is P -minimisableor that it hasa preferential
modelwith degree P . Clearly, if a dynamicsystem$ hasa
preferentialmodelwith degree P for someP �uQ it alsohas
a preferentialmodelwith degreeB for any BwvxP .
3 Minimisable Dynamic Systems
Our aim in this sectionis to provide a characterisationof the
classof minimisabledynamicsystems,in termsof conditions
imposedon theresultfunction

�
.

Let $ = %c& �5'y�]�m+ be a dynamicsystem,
�

a statein & ,
and

�O�5� 9
any two actionsin

'
. Considertheconditions(P1)

- (P3)below:

(P1) If
� � & and

� � �R���X�z�i	
, then

��� �
(P2) If

� � & and
� �R{|� 9

, then
�����4�
�
	 Y �R�3�4�"� 9 	

(P3) If
� � � 9

,
� � & ,

�}� �R�3���~� 9 	
and

��� � � � , then� � �R�3�4�"�
	
5Weshallalsouse �#� to referto thestrict (non-reflexive)partof� � .

Theseconditionscan be interpretedquite simply. Con-
dition (P1) saysthat the postconditionsof an action (i.e.,�

) shouldbe true at all possibleresultantstates.Condition
(P2) is an irrelevanceof syntaxconditionstatingthatactions
having logically equivalentpostconditionsshouldpredictthe
sameresultantstates.Condition(P3)statesthatif a state

�
is

chosenasa possibleoutcomeof an action
� 9

, then
�

should
alsobechosenasa possibleoutcomeof any action

�
which

is strongerthan
� 9

andconsistentwith
�
. (NB:

� � � 9
im-

plies � � � = � � 9 � ). This lastconditionis similar to thechoice
theoreticconditionknow as(

�
) in theliterature[Sen,1977].

Thesethree,simply statedconditionssuffice to exactly char-
acterisetheclassof minimisabledynamicsystems.

Theorem3.1 A dynamicsystemis minimisableif andonly if
it satisfiestheconditions(P1)– (P3).

Theorem3.1 is the centralresult of this article. What is
perhapssurprisingaboutthis theoremis that it managesto
provide a characterisationof minimality definedover meta-
statesvia conditionson the result function, which operates
on objectstates.

The proof of Theorem3.1 is omitteddueto spacelimita-
tions. Themostinterestingpartof theproof is a construction
that,givenadynamicsystem$ with A fluentssatisfying(P1)
– (P3),generatesa preferentialmodelfor $ with degree

1DC
.

An immediatecorollaryof this is that,if adynamicsystemis
at all minimisable,thenit is minimisablewith degree

1DC
. We

shallcall thesmallestnumberP for which a minimisabledy-
namicsystem$ hasa preferentialmodelwith degree P , the
minimality rank of $ . As alreadymentioned,the corollary
below followsdirectly from theproof of Theorem3.1.

Corollary 3.1 Theminimalityrankof a minimisabledynam-
ic systemwith A fluentsis no greaterthan

1DC
.

Having providedageneralcharacterisationof minimisable
dynamicsystemsby meansof (P1)– (P3),we shallnow turn
to specialcases.Moreprecisely, weshallimposecertaincon-
straintsonpreferentialmodelsandexaminetheirimplications
on minimisabledynamicsystemsvia condition(M).

The first suchconstraintis totality on the preordersof a
preferentialmodel. More precisely, we shall saythata pref-
erentialmodel [ = %�� 9 � & 9 �5\s+ is linear if andonly if all pre-
ordersin

\
are total (sometimesreferredto as connected).

Weshallsaythatadynamicsystem$ = %c& �(')�*�m+ is strictly
minimisableif andonly if $ hasa linearpreferentialmodel.
In the presenceof (P1) – (P3), condition (P4) below char-
acterisespreciselythe classof strictly minimisabledynamic
systems.Theterm

�����4�(' 9 	
in (P4),where

' 9
is a subsetof'

, is usedasanabbreviation for � � 93� ' 9 �R�3�4�5� 9 	 .
(P4) For any nonempty

' 9 = '
suchthat

�R���X�5� 9 	X�Y 6
for all

� 9�� ' 9
, thereexistsa nonemptysubset� of�����X�5' 9 	

, suchthat
���3�4�5�i	

= � � ��U�� , for all
� � '

suchthat � � � = � ' 9 � and � � �IUm� �Y 6 .
Condition(P4)essentiallysaysthat,undercertaincondition-
s, a collectionof statesW containsa subset� of “best” ele-
ments.Consequently, wheneveranaction

�
is suchthatall

�
-

statesarecontainedin W , andmoreover, amongthe
�

-states
therearesomeof the“best” elementsof W , thenany statere-
sultingfrom

�
is amongthose“best”

�
-states(i.e.,

�R���X�5�
	
=



� � �sUy� ). Noticethat(P4)collapsesto the(muchmorefamil-
iar) condition� (P4

9
) below, whenever

�����4�(�i	
is definedfor

all pairsof states
�

, andsentences
�

. In the principal case
howeverwhere

�
is definedoverapropersubsetof ����-�� ,

(P4
9
) is strictly weaker than(P4).

(P4
9
) If

���3�4�(�
	
,
�����X�5� 9 	��Y 6 , ���3�4�5�
	 = � � 9 � , and�����X�5� 9 	 = � � � , then

���3�4�5�
	
=
���3�4�5� 9 	

.

This is essentially the (U6) postulateof Katsuno and
Mendelzon[1992]. It is also found as property (3.13) in
Gärdenfors[1988,p. 57].

Theorem3.2 A dynamicsystemis strictly minimisableif and
only if it satisfiestheconditions(P1)– (P4).

A direct consequenceof the (only-if part of the) above
proof is thefollowing corollary.

Corollary 3.2 Theminimalityrankof a strictly minimisable
dynamicsystemis no greaterthan1.

Corollary 3.2 shows that by imposingtotality on the pre-
ordersof the preferentialmodel,we get very closeto zero-
minimisabledynamicsystems. Very close indeed,but not
quitethere.In this paperwe do not provide a completechar-
acterisationof zero-minimisabledynamicsystemsasit is not
centralto our aimshere;we do however provide somepre-
liminary resultsin this direction. More precisely, consider
the conditions(P5) – (P7) below (we implicitly assumethat� � & in eachcase):

(P5) If
� � � �:�y& 	s���R���X�5�
	 = � � 9 � , then � � �pU �������(� 9 	 =�����X�5�i	

.

(P6) If � � � = & , then
�����4�(�i	@�Y 6 .

(P7)
�����X�5�i	 U �R���4�5� 9 	 = �����4�5���m� 9 	

Condition(P5) saysthat if all non-valid
�

-statestogether
with those

�
-states“chosen”by theresultfunctionarecom-

patible with anotheraction’s postconditions(
� 9

), then any�
-stateschosenwhenperforming

� 9
shouldalsobe chosen

whenperforming
�

. Notice that this conditionimplies con-
dition (P3) above. (P6) statesthat the result function must
returnat leastonepossibleresultantstateif all statessatisfy-
ing thepostconditionsof theactionarevalid. (P7)saysthatif
astate

�
is chosenasapossiblenext statewheneither

�
or
� 9

is performed,then
�

shouldalsobe chosenwhenthe action
(with postcondition)

���m� 9
is performed.

Theorem3.3 Everyzero-minimisabledynamicsystemsatis-
fiestheconditions(P1) – (P3), (P5)– (P7).

Theconverseof Theorem3.3 is not truein general.How-
ever, for a restrictedclassof dynamicsystems,whichwecal-
l dense, the conditions(P1) – (P3) and (P5) – (P7) suffice
to characterisezero-minimisability. More precisely, we shall
saythata dynamicsystemis denseif andonly if every sen-
tenceof theobjectlanguage� correspondsto anaction(i.e.,' Y � ).

Theorem3.4 If a densedynamicsystemsatisfies(P1)– (P3),
(P5)– (P7), thenit is zero-minimisable.

Weconcludethissectionwith abrief commentonprevious
frameworksthatencodetheconceptof minimal change.Per-
hapsthe framework mostclosely relatedto our own comes
from theareaof theorychangeandit is theonedevelopedby
KatsunoandMendelzon[1992] for modellingbeliefupdate.
We shall leave a detailedcomparisonbetweentheconditions
presentedhereinandthepostulatesproposedby Katsunoand
Mendelzon(known as the KM postulates) for future work.
Herewe simply notethat themaindifferencebetweenthet-
wo is that the KM postulatesaredesignedto apply only to
dense,zero-minimisable,dynamicsystems.

4 Causality and Minimal Change
Recallthatoneof themainmotivationsfor this work wasthe
desireto formally evaluateclaimsaboutthestrengthof causal
theoriesof actionover onesbasedon the notion of minimal
change.In thissectionweusetheforegoingresultsto analyse
two of themostprominentcausaltheoriesof action,thefirst
developedby McCainandTurner[1995], andthesecondby
Thielscher[1997].

4.1 McCain and Turner
McCainandTurner[1995] havedevelopeda theoryof action
that representscausalityexplicitly. In their framework they
introducea causalconnective � where ����� canbe read
as“ � causes� ” andreferredto asa causalrule. Here � and� arepropositionalsentencesthatdo not contain � (i.e., �
cannotbe nested).They thenintroducethe notionof causal
closure ��� �3�"	 for a setof sentences

�
with respectto a set

of causalrules � as the smallestset closedunderclassical
deductionthat includes

�
andappliescausalrulesin the di-

rectionof the“arrow” (i.e.,no contrapositive—theinterested
readeris referredto the citation above for the full details).
Thenotation � � � refersto thecorresponding(causal)conse-
quencerelation:

� � � ��� if andonly if � � � � �k�z	 . Theresult
functioncanbedefinedusingthefollowing fixed-pointequa-
tion to befoundin McCainandTurner[1995].

(MT)
��� ��� �� ���4���i	

if f
�

=
�� ¡� � ��� �3� U � 	¢�� � �£�� �   �

We cannow establishthefollowing results.

Theorem4.1 For anysetof causalrules � , theresultfunc-
tion

� �X�� ���X�;�
	
definedbymeansof (MT), satisfiesthecon-

ditions(P1)– (P3).

FromTheorem4.1 it follows that the theoryof actionde-
velopedby McCainanTurneris applicableonly to minimis-
able dynamicsystems. This is a most curiousresult for it
shows that the conclusionsdrawn with the aid of causality
(as encodedby McCain and Turner) can be reproducedby
anappropriatelydefinedminimisationpolicy. It is alsoespe-
cially interestingin light of recentresultsreportedby Peppas
et al. [1999] who show that for McCain and Turner’s ap-
proachit is in generalnot possibleto constructan ordering
over objectstatessuchthat theminimal objectstatessatisfy-
ing thepostconditionsof anactionarethosepredictedby the
McCain andTurnerfixed-pointequation. This tells us that
this approachis not zero-minimisable.We have, however,



justshown thatthisapproachis minimisablein amoregener-
al sense¤ (i.e., if oneconsidersmeta-states)sothis systemhas
a minimality rankgreaterthanzero.

4.2 Thielscher
We shall not describeThielscher’s [1997] approachin depth
here. However, the underlyingprinciple is to considertra-
jectoriesof state-effect pairs eachof which is the result of
applyinga causallaw at a previousstate-effect pair (starting
with the initial stateandactionpostcondition).Theresultant
statesarethoseat the endof a trajectorywherecausallaws
no longerapply. We notethat Thielscher’s systemdoesnot
satisfypostulates(P1) – (P3) andhenceis not minimisable.
In particular, Thielscher’s result function, which we denote
by
�q�

violatescondition(P1); thepostconditionsof theac-
tion donot necessarilyhaveto holdafterapplyingtheaction.
Whatwould beof someinteresthowever, is to generatefrom�q�

anew resultfunction
� 9

thatchoosesamongtheresultant
statesselectedby

���
theonesthatsatisfythepostconditions

of theoccurringaction;in symbols,
� 9

= � � �£U � � . Onecan
thenexaminewhetherthenew function

� 9
satisfiesthecon-

ditions(P2)and(P3).We leave this for futureinvestigation.

5 Discussion
Let us take a stepbackandexaminewhat we have accom-
plishedthusfar. Themainresultreportedhereinis a charac-
terisationof the classof dynamicsystemsamenableto min-
imisation,in termsof conditionson the resultfunction. Ex-
isting causaltheoriesof actionscanthenbeassessedagainst
theseconditionsto determinetheaddedvalue(if any) of ex-
plicit representationsof causality. This is clearlyasignificant
steptowards“demystifying” the(comparative)strengthsand
weaknessesof thenotionsof causalityandminimalchangein
reasoningaboutaction. Admittedly thoughin this paperwe
have not giventhewholestory (especiallyasfar as“demys-
tifying” causalityis concerned).What is missingis a gener-
ic modelof the useof the conceptof causalityin reasoning
aboutaction(in thesameway thatpreferentialstructuresare
sucha modelfor theconceptof minimality), basedon which
ageneral,formalcomparisonbetweencausalityandminimal-
ity canbemade.Until sucha genericmodelis available,the
bestthatcanbedoneis evaluationsof specificcausaltheories
of action(suchastheonesby McCainandTurner[1995] or
Thielscher[1997]) againsttheconditions(P1)– (P3). There
is of coursestill a lot of valuein suchassessments;showing
for examplethat all existing causalapproachessatisfythese
conditionswould bestrongevidencein supportof the claim
thatminimality subsumescausality(atleastasfarastherange
of applicability is concerned).Showing, on the otherhand,
thatsomecausalapproachviolatesoneof theconditions(P1)
– (P3), would prove that causalityis essentialin reasoning
aboutactionsinceit coversdomainsthat are“unreachable”
by minimal changeapproaches.Similar (althoughweaker)
conclusionscanbe drawn from the satisfactionor violation
of (P4) and (P5) – (P7). We have alreadywitnessedthat
Thielscher’s [1997] approachdoesnot satisfycondition(P1).
Thussomecausalapproachesdo indeedgo beyond what is
possiblewith minimal change.More work needsto bedone

hereto properlyclassifycausalapproachesboth in regardto
eachother(with respectto the differentcausalnotionsthey
employ) and also with regard to the Principle of Minimal
Change.

It shouldbenoted,thatwhenassessinga theoryof action,
apartfrom its rangeof applicability, a secondcriterion that
is equally importantis the concisenessof its representation-
s (a solution to the frameproblemought to be both correct
and concise). In this article, concisenesshasbeenleft out
of the picturealtogether. Whatwe have mainly doneherein
wasto axiomaticallycharacterisecertainclassesof dynamic
systemswhoseresultfunction

�
canbereproducedin terms

of preorders7�8 on states.No considerationwasgivenasto
whether 7�8 canbe representedconciselyor not. As far as
our resultsareconcerned,describing7 8 couldbeas“expen-
sive” aslisting theframeaxiomscorrespondingto

�
, which

of coursedefeatsthe whole purposeof usingminimality. A
muchmoreusefulresult(for practicalpurposes)wouldbeone
that characterisesthe classof what we might call concise-
ly minimisabledynamicsystems;that is, dynamicsystems
whoseresultfunction

�
canbereproducedby preorders7�8 ,

which in turn canberepresentedconcisely.6

Similar considerationsapply to causality. Characterising
theclassof dynamicsystemsfor which causality(in onefor-
m or another)canduplicatethe result function, althoughan
interestingtheoreticalresult,would not fully addressthe is-
sueof theapplicabilityof causalityin reasoningaboutaction.
Furtherwork would berequiredto identify thedomainsthat
areamenableto concisecausaldescriptions.

Notice,also,that in caseswheretherangeof applicability
doesnot differentiatebetweencausalandminimality-based
approaches,concisenessconsiderationsmaywell favour one
overtheother. Moreprecisely, if theclassof domainsatfocus
is within the rangeof applicability of both causalandmini-
mal changeapproaches,the determiningfactor in choosing
betweenthe two could be the “information cost” associated
with theusageof eachapproach.

Notice that,while theconceptof minimality hastypically
beenusedin the literatureto dealwith the frameandrami-
ficationproblems,thenatureof condition(M) is suchthat it
requiresminimality to dealwith thequalificationproblemas
well. Indeed,via condition(M), thepreordersof a preferen-
tial model are used,not only to determinethe set of states�����X�5�i	

that resultfrom theapplicationof anaction
�

at an
initial state

�
(frameandramificationproblems),but alsoto

determinewhether
�

is at all applicableat
�

(qualification
problem). The latter is decidedbasedon whether

�����4�(�i	
is the emptysetor not (cf. McCain andTurner[1995] who
claim this is a derivedqualification). Onecould arguethat
suchanadditionalburdenis perhapstoomuchfrom minimal-
ity to carry (or that it is even counter-intuitive), andmaybe,
if liberatedfrom it, minimality couldbe usedin many more
situations.Moreformally, considerthecondition(M

9
) below:

6It shouldbenotedthatall existingapproachesthatarebasedon
theconceptof minimalchangeareindeedof thatnature;thatis, their
preorderson stateshave a concisedescription,typically in theform
of a second-orderaxiom(sometimescoupledwith limited domain-
specificinformation).



(M
9
) If

�����4�(�"	 �Y 6 , then
�R�3�4�(�"	

=j BmlnA � � � � � g � 7 8 	 Uq& 9¥r T¢� .

Clearly (M
9
) is weaker than (M). In fact, it is exactly the

weakening of (M) that is neededto disengageminimality
from the qualificationproblem. It would be a worthwhile
exerciseto reproducethe resultsof this article, having re-
placed(M) with (M

9
). The classof minimisablesystems

couldbelarger, andmoreover, weconjecturethatunder(M
9
),

strictly minimisablesystemsare a propersubclassof zero-
minimisabledynamicsystems.

We concludethis sectionwith a remark on minimality
ranks.Preliminaryconsiderationssuggestthatthereis aclose
relationbetweentheminimality rankof adynamicsystemon
theonehand,andits ontologicalpropertieson theother. For
example,domainswhereactionshave no ramifications,tend
to have lower minimality ranksthandomainswhereramifi-
cationsdo appear. If this connectioncanbegeneralisedand
formally proved,theminimality rankof adomaincouldserve
asa precisemeasureof its complexity. More work however
needsto bedonein thisdirection.

6 Conclusions
We have developeda formal framework within which we
wereableto formulatenecessaryandsufficientconditionsun-
derwhich a dynamicsystemis minimisable;thatis, its result
functioncanbereproducedby anappropriatelydefinedmin-
imisation policy. What is particularly pleasingaboutthese
conditionsis that they arefew in numberandrelatively easy
and intuitive to understand.Our original motivation in this
studywasto answerthequestionasto whetherrecentlypro-
posedtheoriesof actioninvolving explicit representationsof
causalityarecapableof forms of reasoningnot possiblevia
minimal change.We have seenthat this is not thecasewith
someapproaches(McCain andTurner [1995]) but in other-
s (Thielscher[1997]) thecausalreasoningcannotbecharac-
terisedby thePrincipleof Minimal Change.Perhapsof wider
significanceis thefactthattheresultsreportedhereclearlyin-
dicatethe rangeof applicability of the Principleof Minimal
Change;onesimplyneedsto verify threeproperties(viz. (P1)
– (P3)).

This work opensup many interestingavenuesfor future
work, variousof which were mentionedin the discussion.
Oneof themorepressingis to considera varietyof theories
of action,particularlycausalones,andverify which proper-
ties they satisfy. This task is well underway and reserved
for a muchlengthierwork. Also of muchinterestwould be
to furthercategoriselevelsof minimisabilityandwhatdistin-
guishesthemtogetherwith the varioustheoriesof actionat
thoselevelsof minimisability.
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